February 1, 2012

MEETING NOTICE

The Centre County Planning Commission will hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday, February 21, 2012 @ 6:00 p.m. in Room 146, Willowbank Building, Bellefonte, PA

Agenda Items:

► Centre County MPO Update

► Centre County Natural Gas Task Force Update

► Subdivision / Land Development

Subdivisions:

1. Dr. Gerald F. & Susan W. Clair Subdivision -- previously tabled
   Final Plan
   2-Lots (Residential)
   Benner Township

Land Developments:

2. Hanover Foods Corporation, Centre Hall Plant - Freezer Expansion Land Development
   Final Plan
   1-Building Addition (Freezer Building and Loading Dock)
   Potter Township

3. Tavern Terrace Townhomes Land Development
   Final Plan
   3-Buildings (21-Residential Townhomes)
   Boggs Township

► Director's Update